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THE PRIVILEGES OF THE PKESB

This morning at tho opening of
tho Circuit Court Mr Audrows
representing Barney whose trial for
murder is in progress called the
attention of Judge Silliinnn to the
roport of tho proceoding3 as pub-

lished
¬

in the Advertiser this morn ¬

ing saying that while he did not
boliovo in interfering with the liberty
of tho press nor their right to pub-

lish a correct report of proceedings
in a case on trial yet in view of the
fact that this was au extraordinary
case because the jury had been
nllowed to separate ho deemed it
his duty to ask that the papers
should be warned not to publish

comments on tho case during tho
trial

Ho also stated that he had been
informed that it had boon the prac-

tice
¬

for the Courts here to in some
cases oven censure the pre3 for such
comments and after consulting with
Mr Hatch Mr Cecil Brown Mr
Groighton and Mr McClanahan
found that such had beon the
practice

Attorney General Dole believod in
tho full liberty of the pros and its
rights to comment on case after
they had been finished but concur-
red

¬

with Mr Audrews in thinking
that it was improper for a newspaper
tp comment on a case whib tho
samo was in progress of trial

Judge Silliman said that he did
not believe in muzzling tho pres3
and as tho reporters of the two
morning papers wero present he
thought that thoy would tako notico
of the request of counsel but as tho
evening papers wore not represented
he would have the clerk communi- -

oate with their proprietor and
request them to refrain from com
moat on the case until after its con-

clusion
¬

In reference to this matter Thk
Independent would say that tho
principles of English speaking racoi
and Northmen of all countries is
the love of fair play oven to the
vilest criminal To comment upon
a case wbero a man is on trial per
haps for his life and to comment
adversely is unfair and improper
There aio occasionally upon juries
men of undeoidod temperaments
and constitutions who are affected
by tho expressions of the public
press

We are of the impression that if
tho comments of tho Advertiser had
been brought beforo tho notice of
judges elsewhere that a stronger
rebuke would have beon dolivorod
than Judge Slllimann

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is whispered that the Waikiki
road botweon tho Campbell cornor
and tho Lighthouse will bo inspect-
ed

¬

on Monday next by Superintend-
ent

¬

McCandless Rowoll and road
work Campbell Tho news is too
good to bo possible of beliof

The Republican political pot was
get over tho fire last night and start ¬

ed boiling It looks ns if tho mis- -

sionaries will got it whero thu chic ¬

ken got tho axe but it bIiouUI bo

romembered that wo hsvo tho Aus ¬

tralian ballot and that tho kama
ainas may yot stand Bhoulder to
shoulder against tho encroaching
malihiuis

Whalovor effect upon the civiliza-

tion
¬

of the Cbinose tho ontry of tho
allied troop into Iekin will havp
tho bioyclo craze has struck tho Co ¬

lossal female in Honolulu This
morning three Chinese womon evi ¬

dently mother and two daughters
were seen in all tho glory of their
national bloomer costume propoll
iug iron steeds along King streot

Wo now expect tho orators of tho
Republican party to howl for the
prosperity of the torritory sinco Mo
Kinloy annexed us The raiso in

prices of beof eggs clothing ronls
etc etc and the corresponding
drop in tho value of stocks and in
wagos am sure sigUB of prosperity
Tt would be good indeed to give
Bryan an inning Ho cant mako
matters worse than they now aro to
the wage oarnoss

Governor Dolo would mako an
irroparablo in is tako if ho should call
an extra session of the old Legisla-
ture

¬

Tho men composing that
body do not represent tho taxpay ¬

ers and tho money it would cost to
have them meet can be spaut to far
bettor advantage to tho people
There are very important matters
to be disposed of we aro aware but
we think that it would bo bettor
policy to call tho new Legislature in
extra session and let everything
connected with the dofunct Hawai ¬

ian Republio be shelved for good
Tho firo claims ought to bo adjust
ed the political claims of 1895
should be paid and ways and means
found to raise sufficient money to
carry on the government and pay
tho Road Supervisor to fix that Wai-
kiki

¬

road between tho Campbells
and the Doles

The main issue at tho coming
territorial election is to select men
who irrespective of their partisan-
ship

¬

in national politics aro men
who have tho local interests of the
torritory at heart The alleged pro-
position

¬

of Kaulia to oloct only Ha
waiians of his class is hardly worthy
of notice Some Hawaiians maj be
induced to listen to him especially
whon he poses as the envoy of
Queen Lliuokalani The news from
Hawaii to day are highly encourag-
ing

¬

to good government people
When for senators the Indepen ¬

dents mention men like Palmer J
Woods Julian Monsarrat A B
Loebonstein and G K Wddor we
realize that tho anarchistic speeches
of tho disavowed Kaulia will have
no effect on the sound minds of tho
voters of Hawaii Equally good
news have been recoived from Maui
and Kauai and as far qb Oahu is
concerned we guess there will be no
pilikla ovon if Curtis Iaukna does
run a bakers dozan of officials at
Waialua A liberal and intelligent
Legislature is what wo want Wo
will vote for men who have no
financial strings attached to them
and men who placo tho intorest of
the territory higher than that of
tho narrow minded family compact

Republicans Meot

Tho Eighth Precinct Club of the
Republicans of tho Fifth district
met last evening at tho residence of
W O Aohi to nhooso nominoos at
the primaries for oleotion as dole
gates to tho district convention

W O Aohi O F Peterson and O
B Dwight wore seleotod

The officers of tho club aro W
C Aohi president 0 F Peterson
yioo president N Fornandez
treasurer aud P Silva secretary
Th president appointed W Fer ¬

nandez and Goo S Evans as tellers
to tho judges tho judges elected
wore 0 B Dwight James Harbottlo
and R M Duncan The following
comprise tbo enrollment committee
W L Peterson chairman J Har-
bottlo

¬

J M Keanu Uhas B
Dwight R M Duncan Goo S
Evans and Ben Haaheo

Tho Ropublioans of tho First
precinct of the Fourth district mot
at tho Government nursery last
oreuing Prof U S Townsend iu

yfyi--r- n YJWTnyr mwi

tho abaeueo of Cecil Brown aotiug
ns chairman aud J D MoVoigh in
tho absonco of Goorgo Manson act ¬

ing as Socrotary
Tho following officers of tho Club

wero olectod President Hi S
Townsend socrotary E S Boyd
treasurer T R Mossman Judges nf
oleotion H Davis Piikoi and E
Shorey For delegates to tho dis ¬

trict committee W 0 Weodon W
Koiki J D MoVeigh and J H
Boyd

After an able spnpdh by Col Boyd
tho following resolution introduced
by J D Avery was adopted

Rosolved that it is tbo souse of
this club that the proposition of
holding the noxt Republican Con-

vention
¬

at Ho is a good one
As owing to J ho absonco of Mr

Manson tho clubs records wero not
availablo the following enrollment
Committee was apnointod Mosirs
Weedon Piikoi Holm Mossman
and Townsend

Yachts aro Roady

1m Paloma and the Dewey will
loave to morrow afternoon oh their
race to Labaino and baok Com
modoro Clarence Macfarlano will
sail tho Paloma and Captain T
Hobron will bo at tho wheel of tho
Dowoy Olarenco has promised
not to bo sea siok and ho oarries
with him ginger ale and a Washing-
ton

¬

light The Dewoy will carry
enough drug to make oven1 a naval
hero politicallv tired

Prinno Davids Viki was launched
yotordav thnHenlani boathouse and
will bn iu shape to take n spin with
tho two rnning yachts It in 16 to 1

that the Viki can beat both yachts
if sho wore in the race

Doath of a Hawaiian Lady

By the Mauna Loa the sad news
were received of tho doath of Mrs
Hanai Parker tho widow of the late
Hon John P Parker Tho death oc-

curred
¬

on Monday August 27 at
tho Parker residence at Puuopelo
noar Waimea Hawaii whero tho de
ceased was surrounded by her fami-
ly Mrs Parker was the aunt of
HonS3muel Parker and of Mrfl OK
Stillman and MrsA KEldredge Sho
was a very estimable woman of the
good old Hawaiian type and was
about 79 yoars of ago Sho had no
issue and tho funeral took placo on
Tuesday at tho Parker family bury-
ing

¬

grounds near Mana

Insure lour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENEHAL AOENT

For Iusuranco Compauy of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
Kill Jy

Tolepiioiio Main

199

IREI AXi E3STATHJ
AND

Collection Agency Etc- -

Having established oursolvos in
above named business wo respect ¬

fully invite tho public to kindly favor
us with a shrre of its patronage
Moroovor it is our dofiuit aim to
attend to matters ontrunted iu our
enro with the utmost fidelity promp
titudo and at lowest possiblo charge

Honso Rooting a Speciality
MOROFF EPPERS

1591 tf Magoon Block

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS
For Sale By

LEWIS CO

Solo Agents Grocers

111 Fort Street Telophone 240

SPECIALS
- FOR

Tlais Weels
Tho perfection

LUNCH BOX

25 Copts Each

Blaok Cloth Covering Flat fold ¬

ing Whon in use resombles a
Camera When not in ued can bo
folded flat and carried in pockot

THE OTHER IS OUR

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire GoodB

Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numorous olhor useful houso
hold articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving tho correot num
ber of articles displayed iu this win-

dow
¬

will receive ono of our hand ¬

some dollar Jardinieres

W W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED

Great Remnant
At Our Queen Street Store

JMLOJSHDJiJir STtlx

Bargains

Woodenware

Sale

COMMENCING

--ATXGS-TJTST

In Remnants and Oddments
in Every Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

mmmmmm8mm4mm
Do not take our Word for it Come

and judge for yourselves

L- - B Klei Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET


